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THE WHITE HOUSE
WA SH INGT O N

February 5, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

WILLIAM NICHOLSON

FROM:

PHIL BUCHER

Attached is a copy o f a letter I received
from Peter Gilsey concerning his request
for participation, at least to a limited
degree, by the President to receive the
"Bald Eagle o f Freedom" on April 2 .
I would appreciate your advising me how
this req u est is to b e handled .
Attachment

I

LOOMIS- SAYLES-&.- COMPANY
INCORPORATED

888 17TH ST.,N. W¥ WASHINGTO N, D. C. 20006

PETER L AD D G I LSEY
VICE PRES I DENT

January 28, 1976

RESIDENT PARTNER

202 - 298 -7 830

The Honorable Philip W. Buchen
The White House
Washington, D. C. 20006
Dear Phil:
l

Apropos of our conversation at the Republican Dinner
last Thursday, I am attaching a copy of a letter which has
been hand delivered to Bill Nicholson on January 27th inviting the President to attend the April 2nd aff air and
accept the "Bald Eagle of Freedom" from Mrs. Boehm on our
behalf. I do hope that you will do all in your power to:
a)

see that he gets there, or failin g that, at
least that a member of his family will receive
the gift.

b)

that he allows us to use his name as the Honorary
Patron of the event and that of Mrs. Ford.

c)

that he allows us to put on the invitation the
fact concerning the anticipated presentation
even though he himself may not be able to a t tend.

I'm also enclosing a copy of a Readers Digest article
on Edward Marshall Boehm which I believe you will find of
interest along with a copy of the official invitation that
we are contemplating .
I f the r e is a nything else I n eed t o do to be he l pful
ple ase give me a jingle.
Thanks a million for using your good offices on beha lf
of the kids who will directly benefit f rom funds r a ised at
this event.
With all good wis h es .
Sincerely,

~
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Pet e r Ladd Gilsey {~
~\
~
~·
,->
..q I
Co- Chairma n
"'t/
Audubon Bice ntennia l ""
Sah~ t~ /'

Under the gracious Patronage of
The President of the United States and Mrs. Ford

The Audubon Naturalist Society of the Central Atlantic States
and
The Honorable William 0. Douglas
Roger Torey Peterson
The Honorable Russell W. Peterson
H. E. The Honorable Sir Peter Ramsbotham KCMG
The Honorable Elliot Richardson
S. Dillon Ripley II
The Honorable James R. Schlesinger
The Honorable Russell E. Train
cordially invite you to attend
the opening night of
"America's Wildlife in Porcelain: A Bicentennial Salute"
(a special 2 week showing of 50 of Boehm's finest bird sculptures)
courtesy of Reece Palley

and the presentation to
The President of the United ·states
of the life sized porcelain sculpture

"The Bald Eagle of Freedom"
by Mrs. Edward Marshall Boehm
on behalf of The Audubon Naturalist Society

Friday

April 2, 1976
at

t:

8:30 P.M.

Reply Card Enclosed

Black Tie

AUDUBON NATURALIST SOCIETY
.

.
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..

OF THE CENTRAL
ATLANTIC STATES~ IN~.
.
8940 JONES 1'f1LL RoAi>

w ASHINGTON, D. c.

20015

HEADQUARTERS TELEPHONE: 301-652-9188
WHITI'ELL FIELD ECOLOGY CENTER TELEPHONE: 301-652-5964
Founded May 18, 1897
CONSERVATION
\. ENVIRON.MENTAL EDUCATION
. NATURAL SQENCE STUDIES.

January 28, 1976
The President
The White House
Washington, D.C. 20006
Attention:

~fr.

William Nicholson

My dear Mr. President:

As President of the Audubon Naturalist Society, I would like
to extend to you and Mrs. Ford a most cordial invitation to attend
the gala opening of our special benefit exhibition ".America's
Wildlife in Porcelain - A Bicentennial Salute" at Woodend, our
forty-acre estate in Chevy Chase, Maryland, on Friday April 2nd at.
8: 30 P.M. The exhibit, which will be open to the public for two
weeks beginning April 3rd, will feature a large collection of the
world~renowned birds created in porcelain by the distinguished
nature artist, the late Edward Marshall Boehm. Our exhibit will
include some of .America's most beloved birds and other wildlife
with the accent on .American species.
As you may know, :Edward Boehm's superlative artistry has been
continued mder Mrs. Boehm's direction by the fine craftsmen he
brought together during his lifetime~ The preeminent manifestation
. _of .this. accomplishment has been planned for our bicentennial ye8f
in the fonn of .the life-sized porcelain sculpture ''The Eagle of \
Freedom" which Mrs. Boehm, on behalf of the Audubon, Naturalist . )
Society, will tmveil and which she l«>uld like to present to,..y.ou-.in
recognition of your interest in nature and ecology as expressed
through your active support of the vital and far-reaching work of
The Comcil on Envirornnental Quality and, of course, The Environmental Protection Agency.

The President
January 28, 1976
Page Two

At the present time eight of the nation's most distinguished
bird and nature lovers,
Justice William O. Douglas
Roger Tory Peterson
The Honorable Russell W. Peterson,
Chainnan - Council on Environmental Quality
· H.E. The Honorable Sir Peter Ramsbotham KCMG
The Honorable Elliot Richardson
The·Honorable S. Dillon Ripley
The Honorable James R. Schlesinger
·The Honorable Russell E. Train
.

.

have been asked to be co-sponsors of the event and four have accepted.
We expect momentary acceptance from the remaining four llith the exception of Russell Peterson who is abroad, but who is expected to join
us on his return.
Invitations to the black tie opening night will be mailed out on
or about March 1st, and we are limiting the attendance to 250.
By way of background, our Society was founded in 1897 and was
the second Audubon Society established in the United States. Formed
out of concern for the future of .America's birds and animals, it has
played an active role in conservation and education and was among the
very first groups in the nation to teach natural history in terms of
ecology of the whole biosphere. With Rachael Carson as an active
member, it pioneered in identifying the hazards of pesticides, a grim
reminder of which we are witnessing today in the current "Kepone"
hearings on the Hill. At present the.~ange of our activities includes
a popular Natural History Field School, an annual Bald Eagle Survey,
and the very well.;t"eceived cooperative Inner City School Ecology
Project.
This year we have chosen to celebrate our cotmtry's natural
biological heritage, especially its wildlife. Despite the loss of
wildlife and wilderness over the past 200.years, our nation has many
success stories to tell in 1976 of farsighted and :imaginative efforts
through the years to preserve our natural heritage. We are delighted,
therefore, to be able to join with Mrs. Boehm in presenting "The
Eagle of Freedom" to you and to highlight our own celebration with a
special display of the beautiful Boehm creations.

'\

The Pres iden t
Janu ary 28, 1976
Page Three

In conc lusi on, ther efor e, Mr. Pres iden t, we sinc
erel y hope that
the opening of our spec ial exh ibiti on here in
the
Cap
ital, and the
pres enta tion to you of this mag nific ent Bald Eag
le,
will
be a fitti ng
occa sion for the Pres iden t of the United Stat es
to
pay
trib
ute to the
Audubon movement in the Bice nten nial Year We
hope that you and
Mrs. Ford and othe r members of your fam ily. will
acce pt our invi tatio n. If perchance you or a find it poss ible to
should not find it conv enie nt to do so, we woumember of your fam ily
to you if you would allo w us to use your name ld be most inde bted
and that of Mrs. Ford
as Honorary Patr ons of the even t.
With all good wish es.

''

Some items in this folder were not digitized because it contains copyrighted
materials. Please contact the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library for access to
these materials.
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Breathtaking
Birds of Porcelain

BY CAROL SALINE

From lifeless clay,
Edward Marshall Boehm
f ashionea creatures of immortal beauty
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BY

CAROL SALINE

Breathtaking

Birds of Porcelain
From lifeless clay, Edward Boehm fashioned
creatures of immortal beauty

..

I
Paul Revere has
on a
the work of an
or
artistAmerican
11'- branch,
craftsman been so
each bird seems
admired, or comlocked for a momanded such
ment in stone, yet
prices. In 1969, a
quite able sudset of his Song
denly to fly away.
Sparrows, one of
They are handa limited edition
painted porcelain
of 50, brought
birds, flown out
$so,ooo at auction
of the kiln of the
A farmer himself, the artist sculpted
in New York-25
horses and other farm animals as
late Edward Martimes its original
well as birds. He died in 1969
shall Boehm to
Robin, which
Boehm
The
price.
cabinetschina
American
nest in
or more prestigious roosts. There first sold for $600, now resells for
are three of these sculptures at the $4000 when available.
Boehm - a broad-shouldered, musMetropolitan Museum of Art in
New York. Queen Elizabeth has cular six-footer - started as a Maryseveral; so does the Pope. Presi- land cattle farmer. After World
War II he lived on Long Island
dent Nixon has ten.
Rarely since the silversmithing of · and, while showing animals for
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THE WHlTE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

February 6, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

WILLIAM NICHOLSON

THROUGH:

PHIL BUCHEN

FROM:

KEN LAZARUS¥?-

SUBJECT:

Invitation to the President to address
Federal Bar Association annual
convention September 15-1 7

If?

This is in response to your memorandum of January 19 forwarding
an invitation to the President to address the annual convention
of the Federal Bar Association on September 15-17 in
Washington.
Within the legal community, the Federal Bar Association is
a third or fourth echelon bar association which would normally
not command the attendance of the President. However, if the re
would be some political utility in the President's appearance,
we would have no objection.

/ : - FO
J

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

January 19, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

Y PHILIP B UC HEN
JAMES CANNON

FROM:

WILLIAM NICHOLSON /.,A...) U

SUBJECT:

Invitation to the President to address
Federal Bar Association annual
convention September 15-17 in Washington

1

,NI

I would appreciate your comments and recommendation on the attached
invitation.
Thank you.

-J. .. .... ~r

- ('{"

'~

FEDE·RAL BAR ASSOCIATION

•

16i5 I-' STr-.EET. h/.W.,

(202) 638-0
O.C. 201.

'l!ASH' ~~ GTON.

CELEBRATING THE NATION 'S BICENTENNIAL
UPON 56 YEARS OF SERVICE TO
THE FEOER". L LEGAL PROF ESS I ON

President
Col. William R. Kenney
(USAF Military Judge, ret.)
Attorney at Law

President-Elect
Richard E. Wiley
Chairman
Federal Communications
Commission

Vice President
John A. Knebel
Private Practice
Washington, D.C.

General Secretary
Wm. G. Malone
Deputy Asst. General Counsel
Veterans Administration

Recording Secretary
Thomas G. Lilly
Private Practi ce
Jackson, Miss.

Treasurer
Marshall C. Gardner
Appeals Council Member
Social Security
Administration

Delega te to the ABA
Simon H. Trevas
Private Practice
Washington, D.C.

Alternate Delegate
to the ABA
J. Clay Smith, Jr.
Deputy Chief
Cable Television Bureau
Federal Communications

The Honorable Gerald R. Ford
President of the United States
The White House
Washington, D.C. 20500

J anuary

;

MESSAGE

! '3 PEAKERS BUR~AU
I

')THE R

- - --

Dear Mr. President:
As President of The Federal Bar Association, I wish to extend
to you an invitation to be the principal speaker at the Banquet
of our Association, Friday, September 17, 1976, during our Annual
Convention. The Convention will be at the Mayflower Hotel in
Washington, D.C.
The FBA is an association of some 14,000 attorneys in over
one hundred Chapters, who all practice federal law. Over fifty
percent of our membership is composed of attorneys currently employed
by the federal government. Other members consist of attorneys
formerly employed by the federal government, or private practitioners
engaged in the practice of federal law. In view of the nature of our
membership and our mission of service to the Federal Legal Profession,
it would be most fitting and appropriate for you, as the President
of the United States, to address our Annual Banquet.
Should the evening of September 17 prove to be an unworkable
date for you, in the alternative I would like to extend to you the
opportunity of being the principal speaker at a luncheon, on September 15, ·
16 or 17.
I recall that at the last minute, unavoidable circumstances
prevented you from participating in our September 1974 Annual Convention.
Thus, we would be honored if you would consent to be a principal
speaker for our 1976 event.

Commi ssion

Imm edia te Past President
David H. Allard

I sincerely hop e that you can accept this invitation. I am
certain that your participation will add immeasurably to our Convention
and be meaningf ul to you.

Admin 1strat1ve Law Judge
lnte;sta! e Com merce
CommissiJn

Executive Director

J. Thomas Reuland
Assi,tant Executive Director
Russell F. McKinnon
Comptroller
Malco!m S. Karl

Sincerely,

~i{fuey
President

•

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

February 20, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

WILLIAM NICHOLSON

FROM:

BOBBIE GREENE KILBERG

.

~~

I continue to believe that a meeting between the President and Louise
Day Hicks, Senator Bulger and Representatives Flynn and Flaherty
is a bad idea. A meeting with the President will do nothing to
alleviate the particular problems in Boston and will not be of any
political benefit to the President.
In response to an earlier request for a Presidential meeting, we
asked Stan Pottinger to meet with Ms . Hicks, Senator Bulger, et
al., and he did so in Boston on February 6. That meeting has been
described as a disaster. Stan thought that he had an agreement to
the effect that the meeting would be private and off the record, but
was faced with a planned press conference as he emerged from his
session with Ms. Hicks and Senator Bulger. Further, Ms. Hicks'
and Senator Bulger' s remarks at the press conference seemed
designed to embarrass Sta n, the Administr ation and President
Ford.

I also have been informed that Justice is conducting an investigation
into the recent disturbances that have taken place in the Boston
schools and that members of ROAR, {a n organization with which
Hicks and Bulger are publicly associated) may be subjects of that
investigation.
The fact that this request comes from Senator Brooke does not
change my feeling that it is a terrible idea .

cc: Phil Buch en \,

•

THE WH ITE HOU SE
WAS HIN GTO N

Feb rua ry 19, 1976

MEM ORA NDU M FOR :

BOB BIE KIL BER G

FRO M:

WIL LIA M NIC HOL SON

SUB JEC T:

W LA..J ,j

ting with
Req ues t of Sen ator Bro oke for a mee
Ma ssac hus etts
the Pre side nt for Lou ise Day Hic ks,
ssac hus etts
Stat e Sen ator Wil liam Bul ger and Ma
ty and
Stat e Rep rese ntat ive Mic hae l Fla her
situ atio n in
Ray mon d Fly nn to disc uss the bus ing
Bos ton

and reco mm end atio n on the
I wou ld app reci ate you r com men ts
ator Bro oke .
atta che d from Joe Jen cke s and Sen
Tha nk you .

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

February 12, 1976

MEMORANDU M FOR:

BILL NICHOLSON

THRU:

MAX FRIEDERSDO RF

FROM:

JOE

SUBJECT:

Meeting Request

,;(,Ii'

JENCKESc:;..~'

Senator Ed Brooke (R-Massachus etts) has asked me to refer the
attached material to you for your consideration. Louise Day
Hicks, President of the Boston City Council, State Senator
William Bulger, State Representativ e Michael Flaherty and
State Representativ e Raymond Flynn have requested a meeting
v;.rith the President to discuss the racial disturbances in
Boston.
I would appreciate your consideration of this request on either
a Presidential or staff level.
Many thanks.
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UNI TED STATES sE:-:xr:::
WASH:NGTON. D. C.
E C'.VA?.D .... ,

=

"'08KE

Fcbn.Jary 6, 1976

t~ A5:5!..·:. HU SE 1TS

!'-!r. President:

AltJ10ugh our staffs have been jn cor.;;nunication
about an appoinuilcnt hhich several l eaders of the
anti -busing forces in Boston have been seeking with
you, I ·wanted to reaffinn in writing my sincere
desire that you give these citizens hho do represent
so many citizens in Boston a.~ opportlITlity to share
'
their views ·with you.
.My mvn position on this traumatic issue has
not changed one whit. But, I do believe that you
should hear first hand from those who do not happen
to share my vie1\'S on this matter .

.Mindful of your horrendously hectic schedule ,
I nonetheless feel that this kind of meeting would
be in the best interests of the Presidency and a
very detennined aT1d concerned group of Massachusetts
citizenry.
With wannest regards , I am,
Sincerely,

Ed1...-a.rd W. Brooke
The President
The 1vbi te House
Washington, D.C.
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NE\.V CITY
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ONE CITY H/,L L SiJL':..R E
BOSTON, MASSACHUSE TTS 0220 1
OFFICE OF THE PR ES! DENT

HON. LOUI SE DAY HICKS

January 28, 1976

The Honorable Edward W. Brooke
United States Senate
Washington , D.C. 20510
Dea r Senator Brooke :
Y6ur of fer to arrange a meeting with the President for
Se nator Bulger , Re presentat ive Flaherty, Represent ative Flynn
and myself is most appreciat ed .
I am sure you are aware o f the situation h e re in Boston
since last week when Hyde Park High School erupted into racial
turbulenc e. We , of course , would want to talk to th e President
about the increasin g disruptio n in the schools , but we would
also like to inform him o f the serious economic future facing
the City of Boston b eca use of the cos ts o f Phase II.

~

La yo ffs o f city emp loy ees h a v e b e gun, and I am sure you
will agree that the Massachu setts economy is just not prepared to
acc e pt any further rise in un e mployment figures.
\ve accept your o f f e r to arra ng e the mee ting . You may contact
me at my City Hall of f ice by calling 725-42 09 wh en the d eta ils of
th e mee ting h a ve b ee n ar range d .
Thank you.
Sincere ly,

~
Louise Day Hicks
• Fo

LDH/ke
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NEW CITY H.\ LL
ONE CITY HALL sou.;RE
BOSTON, MASSACHUS ETTS 02201
IJ. LOUI SE DAY HICKS

December 16, 1975

Dear Senator Brooke:
I

am enclosing a copy of the tel e gra m which

~as

sent to President Ford yesterday, requesting a meeting with
him to inform him of the situation in our city, especially
since the ruling of the Federal District Court last Tuesday.Your cooperation in same will be gr e atly appre ciated.

.,
Sincerely,

Louis e Da y Hicks

LDH/ke
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-------Bobbie

Mr. Buchen would like you to meet
with James F. O'Neil.

Eva
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Date:

MEMORANDUM FOR:
FROM:
SUBJECT:

February 10 , 1976

PHIL BUCHEN
WILLIAM W. NICHOLSON
James F. O'Neil, Former Member, Michi gan
Stat~ Boa~d 6f Educatioti, Livotiia, Michigan

The attached is for your appropriate handling.
Thank you.
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James F. O'Neil, Former Member
Michigan State Board of Education
16057 Alpine Drive
Livonia, Michigan 48154
(313-322-8388 or 422-8446)

February 5, 1976
President Gerald R. Ford
White House
Washington, D.c.
Dear Jerry:
Most recently you invoked the spirit of the American Revolut i o n in th e Colon ial
capitol of Williamsburg, Virginia and called for a resurgence of state and local
power and a halt to the federal government's growth during our nation's bicentennia:
year. When you said: "If the Bicentennial is to be more than a colorful historica:
pageant, we must restore on a local and state level the opportunity fo r individuals
to have more say in how their taxes are spe nt, in how they live , how t h ey work,
how they fight crime and how they go to school." In addition, you called for the
removal of federal barriers to responsive government by providing for more local
initiative.
I agree with you whole heartedly and want to commend you for a) not only calling
the nation 's attention to one of the greatest threats to our democracy but, b) also
- ·for recommending that positive action b e taken to remove this threat and restore
-·i:h e gov ernme nt of the people and for the people t o the p eop l e .
In this regard, I believe one of the most essential and fundamental actions which
can be taken to remove one o f the worst federal barriers to responsive government
is to give power to the people to initiate and ratify Constitut ional Amendments .
Such an amendment which would be in keeping with the "First Amendment,'' is n eed e d
to restore the p eoples confidence in the government which has b een lost because of:
1.

Court-ordered busing of school children - which is opposed by the vast majority
of both black and white parents - but which Congress refuses to pass a
Constitutional Amendment.

2.

The Vietnam War - which many people believed to b e unconstitutional - but which
the cou rts refused t o rul e on and Congress refu sed to terminate for too long
a time .

3.

Court-approved abortion - which a large segment of the p e ople believe to be
uncons t itutiona l - but wh ich Congress refuses t o pass a Constitutional Amendmen

4.

Equal Rights f or Women - wh ich a large segment of the population b e lieve should
b e approved - but which some state le gislatures refuse to ratify .

This Constitutional Amendment (whi ch is similar to Mi c hi gan ' s Constitution) would
provide all o f the people, who believe their Constitutional Rights are being denied
them either by the Courts, Congress or state legislatures, the opportunity t o take

•
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Presi dent Geral d R. Ford

Febru ary 5, 1976

, Such actio n would enabl e the peopl e
their case to the peopl e for final resol ution
a) passe d, thereb y resol ving their
to have their Cons tituti onal Amend ment eithe r
d down by the peopl e, there by reliev ing
griev ance again st the gover nment , or b) turne
dless of the outco me, the people~
their griev ance again st the gover nment . Regar
since the feder al gover nment barri ers
confi dence in the gover nment would be resto red
n.
would be remov ed as the point of their frust ratio
South easte rn Asian Polic y for
As one who a) calle d for a re-ap prais al of our
happe ned, and b) warne d of the
it was leadi ng to war back in 1962, befor e it
that happe ned, I plead with you
of the riot in Detro it early in 1967, befor e
the peopl e and for the peopl e
your assis tance in resto ring the gover nment of
of gover nment which would be
the peopl e befor e they consi der some other form
respo nsive and respo nsibl e to the peopl e.

fear
dange r
for
to
more

!SS th,is cruc_ial watte r _and, _ _
very much :!-_I!.!__er~s.!5l_d..J .g me:~ting wH.h you to.. . d:!,s~.J.
there fore, will anxio usly await your reply .

~!!!.

F. O'Nei l

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

February 26, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

BILL NICHOLS ON

FROM:

KEN LAZARUS~.~K~

SUBJECT:

Invitation to the President to address
Commercial Law League of America
Annual Convention to be held July 13
in Miami

\/ 1·

In response to your inquiry of February 1 6 , this office cannot
strongly recommend the participation of the President in the
Commercial Law League 1 s Annual Convention. It would appear
that the Convention will have a very narrow focus which would
not warrant participation by the President.

V:.c : Phil Bue hen

•
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGT ON

February 16, 1976

MEMORAN DUM FOR:

JAMES CANNON
t.--r'HILIP BUCHEN

FROM:

WILLIAM NICHOLSO N-b-> l.AJtV

SUBJECT:

Invitation to the President to address
Commerci al Law League of America
annual convention to be held July 13 in Miami

I would appreciate your comments and recommend ation on the attached.
Thank you.

COMMENT S:

co rr u 1 ierc1dl L.c tvv
Le 2g ue of Am er ic a

Mid-Western Dis trid
Re gio nal Me mb ers As soc iati on

Fou nde d in 189 5

Feb ruar y 11, 1976
OFFICERS
JAMES A. CHATZ, Chairm an
105 West Adams Street
Chicag o, Illinois 60603
BERNARD M. ELLIS, Chairm an Elect
One East Wacke r Drive
Chicag o, Illinois 60601
DAVID P. PESKIND, Vice Chairm an
Aurora Nation al Bank Buildin g
Aurora , Illinois 60504
DAVID A. BAKER, Treasu rer
One East Wacke r Drive
Chicag o, 1:1inois 60601
DAVID C. HANNA , Record ing Secret ary
315 South Northw est Highw ay
Park Ridge, Illinois 60068
HARRY LEVITO N, Secret ary
69 West Washin gton Street
Chicag o, Illinois 60602

EXECU TIV2 COUNCIL
GEORGE A. RUBIN, Chairm an
500 Union Federa l Buildin g
Indian apolis, Indian a 46204
LEONARD ABRAMS
105 Wes: Adams Street
Chicag o, Illinois 60603
JOHN AKOUR IS
648 Busse Highw ay
Park Ridge, Illinois 60068
BERNARD C. CHAIT MAN
315 South Northw est Highw ay
Park Ridge, Illinois 60068
LEO FELDMAN
One North LaSall e Street
Chicag o, Illinois 60602
JOSEPH L. MATZ
One North LaSall e Street
Chicag o, Illinois 60602
HAROLD SHABELMAN
4 East Clinton Street
Joliet, Illinois 60431
STANL EY TALES NICK
400 Union Federa l Buildin g
Indian apolis, Indiana 46204

Pre side nt Ger ald R. Ford
The Whi te House
Was hing ton, D. C.
Dea r Mr. Pre side nt:
g requ este d by the Pre side nt
I have the hon or this yea r of bein
Silb erm an of

, Wil bur
of the Com nerc ial Law Leag ue of Ame rica
lect , Mur ray B. DeG root
nt-E
side
Pre
the
and
Binn ingh arn, Alabama,
you r pres enc e to par tici pat e
of Gran d Rap ids, Mic higa n, to requ est
at our Ann ual Con vent ion of
as our dist ingu ishe d and hon ored gue st
the Ccm ne:r cial Law Leag ue of Ame rica .
vent ion wil l be held dur ing
The Com nerc ial Law Lea gue 's Ann ual Con
Mia mi,
12, 1976 at the Dor al C01.mtry Clu b in

the wee k of July
alla tion of the Pres ide.i .1tFlo rida . Our Ann ual Ban quet and the inst 13th of July , 197 6, in
the
. Ele ct, Mr. DeG root , wil l take plac e on
t we requ est you r pres enc e
the even ing. It is for this eve nt tha
as our key note spea ker.
is the larg est leg al and
The Corr mer cial Law Leag ue of Ame rica
ccm pris ing ove r

ted Sta tes
carr mer cial law asso ciat ion in the Uni
cial ize in corr rrer cial law
spe
who
s,
7, 000 rnan bers of OOt h atto rney
gan izat ion mat ters , and
prob lem s, incl udin g ban krup tcy and reor ity, incl udin g own ers,
members of the corr mer cial cre dit corr mun
com rerc ial age ncie s in our
man ager s and ope rato rs of the larg est
c01.mt:ry.
our Pre side nt-E lect , Mur ray
I resp ectf ully wis h to poi nt out tha t
, Kal liel , Tria nt and Con kli
B. DeG root , of the law firm of DeG root alle d as the new Pre side nt
of Gra nd Rap ids, Mic higa n, is to be inst and it ·would be a dou ble
,
of tl1e Ccm nerc ial Law Leag ue of Ame rica our org aniz atio n, to hav
of
rer
mem
ry
eve
as
l
wel
· hon or for him , as
ist in the ins tall atio n of
you pre sen t at our Ann ual Ban quet to ass
Mr. DeG root .
rrra tion pres ente d to you r
If you care to hav e any add itio nal info
ue of Ame rica , we wou ld
offi ce concemi.""lg the Com nerc ial Law Leag
on to you r offi ce any thin g
be ·ha:ppy to com ply and 'l..;ould forw ard
ciat ion .
tha t. is requ este d rela tive to our asso

.

,,

President Gerald R. Ford
February 11, 1976
Page 'I\..-o ·

Thank you in advance for your consideration.
-/
/,

Very )}uly yours

/f

r:;c~

4:f
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A. Chatz

u

JC:db
cc:

Mr. Wilbur Silbennan, President

Camnercial Law League of America
Mr. Murray B. DeGroot, President-Elect

Comrercial Law League of America

.Leagu e of Amer ica
=ounded in 1895

Mid-Western Distrid
Regional Member s Associat ion
---- --- - -
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February 11, 1976

S A. CHATZ, Chairman
lest Adams Street
,go, Illinois 60603

ARD M. ELLIS, Chairman Elect
:ast Wacker Drive
go, Illinois 60601

-· . --: _.._ ·_'!
.i

: . ~ - } -,

Ms. Elizabeth Goltra
The White House
Washingto n, D. C.

J P. PESKIND, Vice Chairman
a National Bank Building
a, Illinois 60504

J A. BAKER, Treasurer
' ast Wacker Drive
go, Illinois 60601

) C. HANNA, Recording Secretary
outh Northwest Highway
~idge, Illinois 60068

Y LEVITON, Secretary
Washington Street
90, Illinois 60602
!SI

JTIVE COUNCIL
GE A. RUBIN, Chairman
Federal Building
apolis, Indiana 46204

~i on

'RD ABRAMS
est Adams Street
10, Illinois 60603
AKOURI S
1sse Highway
lidge, llllnois 60068

'RD C. CHAITMAN
1uth Northwest Highway
lidge, Illinois 60068
ELDMAN
orth LaSalle Street
JO, Illinois 60602

'H L. MATZ
orth LaSalle Street
Jo, Illinois 60602
.D SHASELMAN
Clinton Street
Illinois 60431
EY TALESNICK
lion Federal Building
1polis, Indiana 46204
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Dear Ms. Goltra:

: -

Enclosed please find copy of letter to the President
requestin g his attendanc e at our Annual Banquet on
the 13th of July, 1976 at the Doral Country Club
in Miami, Florida.
I thank you for your attention to this matter and
appreciat e your assistanc e in bringing the enclosed
letter to the attention of the President and assisting
in requestin g his presence at this event as our distinguished and honored guest.
I further call your attention to the fact that attorney
Murray B. DeGroot, senior partner in the law firm of
DeGroot, Ka!Ti"el, Triant and Conklin o f Grand Rapids,
Michigan, will be instc3.ll~e4. as ...!!'!-!?c...E.:i::§iJ~-~zff:QT the
CO'mmerci al La w League of Ame:i;iG.<;1. at this banquet. Mr.
D eGroot;-~'o e'ing·'··'f·rom -tffe- home. town o f the President ,
advises me that he has an acquainta nce with the
President and would be honored to have the presence
of the President at his installat ion.
I remain

•

THE WHlT E HO"CS E
W/\SHI: -; GTQ :-;

Marc h 1, 1976

Dear Mr. Herr ing:
Phil ip Buch en has forw arded your mess age with
furth er refer ence to your invi tatio n to the
Pres iden t to atten d a gath e ring on the afte rnoon of Marc h 9 prec edin g the Annu al Awar ds
Dinn er for the Nati onal Conf erenc e o f
Chri stian s and Jews , and then to appe ar at
the Banq uet .
Note has been made that you woul d like to have
Mrs. Ford in the even t the Pres iden t is unab le
to atten d. Regr ettab ly, n e ithe r the Pres iden t
nor the Firs t Lady is able to be with you on
this impo rtant occa sion in view o f the many
heav y dema nds o f the ir offi cial s ched ul e .
They woul d like you to know , howe ver, that
they grea tly appr ecia te your thou ghtfu lness ,
and they send best wish es .
Sinc erel y,

Will iam W. Nich olson
Dire ctor
Sche dulin g Offic e

Mr. Robe rt R. Herr ing
Chair man a nd Chie f Exec utive
Off icer
Hous ton Natu ral Gas Corp orati on
Post Offic e Box 1188
Hous ton, Texa s 7700 1

•

THE WHlTE HOUSE
WASHI N G T O N

March 4, 1976

MEMORANDUM. FOR:

BILL NICHOLSON

FROM:

PHIL BUCHE(j?

Attached is a letter from a student from Lakeland
College in Sheboygan. He mentioned this request
to me when I appeared at the College for a speaking
engagement last week .
I assume this request cannot be honored, but I would
appreciate your handling the matter and so advising
Mr. Schowalter.
Attachment

Mark Schowalter
Lakeland College
Sheboygan, Wisconsin
February 27, 1976

Mister Philip Buchen
White House
Washington D. C.

Dear Mis ter Buchen,
We the students of Lakeland College and those
especially of the A Cappella Choir, would like to
know if we could be considered for a concert for
President Ford and the First Lady on March 26, 1976.
We feel we have something unigue in the form
of music to offer. We probably look like the
average college choir, but we feel that we s ound
very well for a small college choir. We offer a
program of both sacred and secular, including
several early American arrangements to nl ease all.
Please inform us on this possiblity. Our 1976
Choir Tour is from March 20 to the 29 and we will
be in Washington D. C. on Friday, the 26 .
Thank you for your time and consideration.

Respectfully,
"

t

/:'!a.th _.kAo-a ~.:Lz±A__
I

"

Mark Schowalter
Box 222
Lakeland College
Sheboygan, Wisconsin 53081

F

THE WHlTE HOUSE
WA S H I N G 7 0N

March 4, 1976

Dear Paul:
Thank you very much for your l etter suggesting an
appearance by the President at Dixville Notch,
New Hampshire, when the Northeast region of Exchange
clubs is to have its conference on June 26-27.
In view of the heavy demands on the President,
particularly during the period near the Fourth of
July in this Bicentennial year, I doubt that the
President will be able to make an appearance. However, I am passing your letter on to Mr. William
Nicholson of the President's Scheduling Office for
further consideration.
You were kind to express your appreciation for
Shirl ey Key ' s help while you were in the White
House. As I told you at the Bar Association
Banquet , I was very sorry that I was unable to
meet with you , your wife and Mrs . Anderson when
you were here.
Sincerely,

f!7-M

Philip W. Buchen
Counsel to the President

The Honorabl e Paul A. Wright
District Judge
Hall of Ju stice
6lst Judici a l District
State of Michigan
Grand Rapids, Michi gan 49 5 02
cc:

Mr. William Nicho lson

f

STATE OF MICHIGA N
THE DISTRICT COURT

PAUL A.WRIGHT

61s'JUDIC.A- DISTRICT

-T/.ll
GA A ~::i

:JiS TR:CT .JUDGE

CF JUSTICE.

?.API - S. '-l lC HI GAr.

February 27 , 1976

Mr . Philip W. Buchen
Counsel to the President
The Whitehouse
Washington , D. C.
Dear Sir :
The President ' s first not able victory at the polls this year
was at Dixville Notch , New· Hampshire . This is also the site where
the Northeast region of Exchan ge clubs is planning a week- end
conference on June 26 - 27 .
One of the conferenc e planners is an old friend and he calle d
recently for g u idance in ascertaining wh et h e r at any time tha t weekend President Ford might be willin g to address that group at th at
site .
Will you be so kind as to refer this inquiry to the appropriate
c ampaign organiz ers with di rections to further communicate with
Mr . Dudman at the a ddress b e low?
My wife and I and Mrs . Ray Anderson were sorry to have missed
you on our recent visit to the White House . Please express our
appreciation again to your charming secretary for her g uidance
throug h the West Wing .
Sincerely ,
..-

- /·.;:._--1/._--~

PAW/bb
CC : Mr . Henderson Dudman
410 Summer Street
Auburn, Maine 04210

Paul A. Wri g ht

,/'

·'
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

March 6, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JIM CANNON

/(7

l·

FROM:

PHIL BUCHEN

SUBJECT:

Decision Memo on Date of
the White House Conference
on Handicapped Individuals

The Counsel's Office has no objection to the
April 1977 date.

,)

...

' ._.
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

March 13, 1976
MEETING WITH SENATOR WILLIAM V. ROTH, JR. (R-DEL.)
Monday, March 15, 1976
4:00-4:15 P. M. (15 Minutes)
The Oval Office

From: Max L. Friedersdorf
I.

,/ti

6

PURPOSE
To discuss the issue of busing and listen to proposals for
alleviation of the problem by Senator Roth.

II.

BACKGROUND, PARTICIPANTS AND PRESS PLAN
A.

Background:

I.

Senator Roth and Senator Bob Griffin (R-Mich.) personally
requested the opportunity for Senator Roth to meet with the
:President on the issue of busing.

2.

Senator Roth will p1·opose the President appoint a commission
including such prominent people as Edith Green to study all
aspects of busing and make recommendations to the President.

3.

Roth also may offer an amendment to S. 287, Appointment of
Additional District Court Judges, transferring authority in busing
cases from. Federal to State Courts. S. 287 is on Senate calendar.

4.

Roth also will likely raise the busing situation now pending in
Wilmington, Delaware. (See Tab A).

B.

Participants:

The President
Senator William V. Roth, Jr.
Phil Buchen (staff)
Jack Marsh (staff)
Max Friedersdorf (staff)

c.

Press Plan:

Announce to press; \Vhite House photos

III.

TALKING POINTS
1.

Bill, I understand you wanted to confer abont some ideas
and suggestions concerning busing.

2.

Vve have our own review and study going on at the Cabinet level,

and I would be interested in having your viewpoint.

BACKGROUND
I.

Delaware Case of Evans v. Buchanan

(A)
On July 12, 1974, a three-judge District Court in
Delaware found unanimously that the dual school system
in Wilmington had not been eliminated and that de jure
segregation still existed.
[Federal District Court]
(B) On March 27, 1975, the three-judge District Court
ordered that alternative desegregation plans be submitted
to it, one plan to limit itself to the present boundaries
of the Wilmington school district and the other plan to
incorporate other areas of New Castle County. This Order
was issued pursuant to the Court's finding:
(a) that an
historical arrangement for inter-district segregation
existed within New Castle County; (b) that there was
significant governmental involvement in inter-district
discrimination; and (c) that Wilmington was unconstitutionally excluded from consideration for consolidation
by the State Board of Education. The Court held unconstitutional the Educational Advancement Act of 1968,
which excluded the Wilmington school district from
eligibility for consolidation, and ordered the submission
of the alternative desegregation plans.
(C)
The Justice Department had not been involved in the
Wilmington litigation and, on September 18, 1975, Senator
Roth wrote to you requesting that you instruct the Justice
Department to file an amicus curiae brief in the Supreme
Court in support of the appellants' petition for review
(Jurisdictional Statement docketing on appeal) in Evans
v. Buchanan. On October 4, Phil Buchen sent Senator Roth
a reply letter in which he stated that it was our opinion
that Justice Department participation at this juncture
would be inappropriate, but that if the Supreme Court
noted probable jurisdiction and accepted the case for a
hearing on its merits, Justice would consider filing an
amicus brief on the merits of the case. Both the Justice
Department and Senator Roth's office were consulted before
this reply was sent. Senator Roth's Administrative Assistant, Tex Burkett, was also told that this reply was meant
to be helpful to the Senator since, if Justice filed an
amicus brief at this procedural stage, it would be committed
to file a brief on the merits if the case was heard by the
Supreme Court, and it was not clear whether Justice on the
merits could argue on the side of the school boards.
(The
letters of Senator Roth and Phil Buchen are attached at
Tab 1. )
--~-~~:\
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(D) On November 17, 1975, the Supreme Court swnmarily
confirmed the three-judge District Court ruling. Governor
Tribbitt of Delaware wrote to you complaining about the
Supreme Court ruling and received a reply from Attorney
General Levi.
(E) At present, hearings are in progress at the District
Court level on the actual desegregation plans. It is
considered likely that the Court will approve an interdistrict plan and that this plan will be appealed up to
the Supreme Court. Implementation date is September 1976,
and it is possible that a final adjudication on the plans
will not be concluded by that date.
II.

February 17 Domestic Council Memorandum
on Alternatives to Busing

The Domestic Council memorandum recommended some preliminary
alternatives to busing that would require additional work
and refinement. On February 24, you directed the Domestic
Council to pursue a number of these recommendations further,
specifically alternatives A, B, D and E which are attached
at Tab 2. As Senator Roth will be discussing some legislative proposals with you, please note that alternative E
reads as follows:
"It has also been suggested that you could direct
the Department of Justice to propose legislation
which would effectively accomplish what the Esch
Amendments were meant to accomplish but failed
to do. There are many who believe that legislation can be drafted which would restrict the
power of the Judiciary to order massive busing
of school children. While the. submission of
such legislation to the Congress would be
highly controversial and divisive, this is the
most direct way to attack the problem."
The Domestic Council is in the process of following up on
your February 24 preferences and discussing those alternatives
with HEW and Justice.

-3-

III.

Roth Legislation on Busing

{A) On July 31, 1975, Senator Roth introduced s. Con.
Res. 60 which would express the sense of Congress that
"school busing compelled by the order of any court or
by a plan approved by the Department of Health, Education
and Welfare be discontinued until such time as a study
of the effects of and alternatives to such school busing
is completed." This is a moratorium proposal.
As a Congressman, you introduced a moratorium bill
in 1972, H.R. 13916, to freeze court-ordered busing in
its present position in order to give the Congress time
to consider and adopt a long-range solution to the problem.
In a 1972 study for the American Enterprise Institute,
Bob Bork concluded that the constitutionality of such
legislation would likely turn upon the factual showing
by Congress that the freeze is "necessary and proper"
under Article I, Section 8*/ of the Constitution to the
exercise of its power to regulate remedies, a standstill
in busing orders being required so that irreparable
disruptions and impairments of education do not take
place before Congress can act.
Senator Roth has introduced a concurrent resolution
instead of a bill.
{B) On July 31, 1975, Senator Roth also introduced S.J.
Res. 119 to establish a National Commission on School
Busing to make a "full and complete investigation" of
school busing compelled by the order of any court or by
a plan approved by HEW to achieve integration. The
Commission would submit a report and recommendations to
the President and Congress, which would involve consideration of:
"{l)

*/

the necessity and feasibility of extraordinary measures including -"{A) amending the United States Constitution to prohibit compulsory school
busing to achieve integration, and

"To make all Laws which shall be necessary and proper
for carrying into Execution the foregoing Powers and all
other Powers vested by this Constitution in the Government
of the United States . . . "

-4"(B)

"(2)
"(3)

reopening court orders and plans
approved by the Department of Health,
Education and Welfare which require
such school busing in order to modify
such plans and orders;
the effect of such busing orders and plans
upon the quality of education received by
the children involved; and
alternative plans, projects, and programs
designed to achieve quality education without the necessity of such school busing."

The Domestic Council memorandum on alternatives to
busing included an option to appoint a Commission "to
review and assess progress since enactment of the Civil
Rights Act of 1964 and to recommend measures to improve
its implementation. The problems of busing and school
desegregation could then be dealt with in the broader
context of other civil rights issues." You did not direct
the Domestic Council to pursue this alternative further.
However, you did request the Domestic Council to pursue
further the possibility of a tripartite study by the Office
of Education, the National Institute of Education, and the
Civil Rights Division of Justice which would review the
studies that already have been done on the effects of
busing, e.g., the new Coleman study, and would analyze
further the effects of forced busing on achievement, race
relations, self-understanding, etc. This would be responsive to the No. 2 consideration of the proposed National
Commission described above.
(C) Senator Roth has introduced one amendment to S. 287,
a bill to provide for the appointment of additional federal
district court judges and he may introduce two more
amendments.
The amendment Senator Roth has already introduced
would remove from Federal district and appellate courts
the Jurisdiction to enter .;=i. decree "requiring directly
or indirectly the transportation of students or teachers
in order to carry out a plan of racial desegregation of
any school or school system." This jurisdiction would be
vested in the state courts with final appeal jurisdiction
in the U.S. Supreme Court by writ of certiorari from the
highest state court. One of the amendments which the
Senator is considering would give a retroactive effect to
the removal of jurisdiction and would invalidate existing Federal
court orders involving forced busing.

-5-

The third amendment that Senator Roth may introduce
would remove from Federal district and appellate courts
the jurisdiction to enter any remedial decrees in desegregation cases, regardless of whether forced busing is involved.
The Federal courts would continue to have authority to
determine that unlawful de jure segregation exits, but the
state courts would have the only authority to enter an order
for remedial relief. The findings of fact and conclusions
of law of the Federal courts would be binding on the state
courts. This bill includes a retroactive provision invalidating prior remedial orders of the Federal courts. No
reference is made in the bill to continuing ultimate appeal
jurisdiction in the U.S. Supreme Court.
Under Article III, Section 1 of the Constitution,*/ it
would be possible for Congress to remove the jurisdiction
of the lower Federal courts to issue busing decrees. However, most constitutional scholars agree that Congress
cannot control the jurisdiction of the U.S. Supreme Court.
Thus, as Senator Roth's first two amendments provide, cases
under the Constitution could be heard in the state courts,
but then would be appealed to the U.S. Supreme Court, which
could order busing in the same manner as it is doing at the
present time.
It is possible that the net result would be
confrontation politics between the courts with no alleviation of the busing problem.
It can be argued that the Esch
Amendments or other similar legislation is a better approach
because reliance is placed on the power which Congress has
over the remedies used by Federal courts, even in constitutional cases. The source of that power in desegregation
cases is located in Section 5 of the Fourteenth Amendment.

*/ "The judicial Power of the United States, shall be
vested in one Supreme Court, and in such inferior Courts
as. the Congress may from time to time ordain and establish."
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THE WHIT E HOU SE
WAS h!NG TON

Marc h 15, 1976

I

Dear Mr. York :
This is in resp onse to your lette r of Marc h 8,
197 6, to Mr. Will iam
Nich olson of the Whit e Hous e staff , in whic h
you requ ested , on the
basi s of the Free dom of Infor mati on Act, 5
U.S. C. 552 , 11 a copy of
the entir e file from 'Invi tatio n ' to 'Reg ret' and
any othe r corre spon denc e
and comm unic ation rega rding '' the Pote ntate
's Banq uet on Febr uary 21,
1976 , in Pitts burg h.
The Whit e Hous e Offic e is not an agen cy for
the purp ose of the
Free dom. of Infor mati on Act, and is, there fore,
not subj ect to its
mand atory discl osur e prov ision s (see, e.g. ,
Hous e Repo rt No.
93 - 1380 , 93d Cong ., 2d Sess ., p.1 5 ). To the
exten t that you seek
docu ment s relat ing to the staff ing proc ess with
in the Whit e Hous e
Offic e, such docu ment s in any even t woul d be
exem pt from disclosu re unde r 5 U.S. C. 552(b )(5). As a matt
er of gene ral polic y,
copie s of corre spon denc e betw een the host orga
ni zatio n and the
Whit e Hous e conc ernin g this even t shou ld be
obta ined direc tly
from the host orga nizat ion.
Acco rding ly, for the reaso ns state d abov e, we
are unab le to
respo nd affir mati vely to your requ est.

11Jre.lyW.~

Ph~.

Buch e n
Coun s e l to the Pres iden t

Mr. Russ ell Will iam York
220 Park Entr ance Driv e
Pitts burg h, Penn sylva nia 152 28

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Date:

MEMORANDUM FOR :

March 10, 1976

BARRY RO TH

FROM:
WILLIAM W. NICHOLSON
SUBJ ECT:

Rus s e ll William York ~e : Syr i a
Temple Potentate ' ~ Banq~et
2
Feb~u a r y 21st , 197 6

The attached is for your appropriate handling.
Th ank you.

•
,/
/

,OSSELL 'VILLIAM YORK

531-2212.

An~:A CODE 412

220 PARIC ENTRANCE DRIVE
PYf'TSBURGH.PENNSYLVANIAI~228

/

.

'

J j .....;

March 8, 1976

Mr. William W. Nicholson
Director, Scheduling Office
The White House
Washington, D.C. 20004

r .......

....

-

... .........

\' • • !" . •
--•..
-----

Dear Mr. Nicholson:
RE:

Syria Temple Potentate's Banquet
February 21, 1976

Pursuant to your l etter of January 15, 1976, and your wire of January 23,
1976 advising and reconfirming that the President of the United States,
Gerald Ford, was unable to accept the invitation to appear at the
Potentate's Banquet on February 21, 1976 at the Hilton Hotel in Pittsburgh .
I am herewith requesting under the Freedom of Information Act (5 U.S.C.
Sec. 552) a copy of the entire file from "Invitation" to "Regret" and any
other corres pondence and communication regarding this matter that is available.
I trust that this request will be answered within the allowable 10 day period.
Thank you.

•
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AMERICA N BAR ASSOCIA TION

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

LAWRENCE

E. WALSH

ONE: C HA SE MANHATTAN PLAZA

N EW YORK, NEW YORK 10005

March 17, 1976

Honorab le Philip W. Buchen
Counsel to the Preside nt
The White House
Washing ton, D. C.
20500
Dear Mr. Buchen:
On behalf of the Chief Justice , the Chairman of the State Chief Justic es , and the America n Bar
Associa tion, it is my privileg e to invite you to
attend the Confere nce on the Causes of Popular Dissatisfac tion With the Adminis tration of Justice . This
Confere nce will be held in St Paul , Minneso ta, opening
at 5:00 o'clock Wednesd ay, April 7 and will continue
through Friday, April 9, 1976. Professo r Leo Levin,
Coordin ator of the Confere nce, has discusse d this Conference with Mr. Kenneth Lazar u s of your staff, and
enclosed is an invitati on to Preside nt Ford to address
the Confere nce.
This year marks the 70th anniver sary of
Dean Roscoe Pound's address , "The Cause s of Popular
Dissati sfaction With the Adminis tration of Justice ."
It was a classic ana lysis that has exerted a major
influenc e in the history of judicia l improvem ent even
though old problem s remain and new issues have emerged
to comiuand our attentio n .
The Judi cial Conferen ce of the United States,
the Confere nce of Chief Justice s, and the A..merica n Bar
Associa tion have joined in this Bicente nnial year to
mark that event by bringing togethe r represe ntative
leaders of the Judicia ry, the organize d bar , and the
academi c communi ty to reexamin e some of the very fundamental question s relating to the adminis tration of
justice. The Chief Justice will be deliveri ng the
keynote speech , will be in attendan ce through out the
Conf ere nce, and will be presidin g at the closing session .

•

Honora ble Philip W. Buchen
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The Confer ence will be devote d primar ily to
consid eration of two major topics . The first focuse s
on what belong s in the court; it sugges ts the need to
inquir e broadl y into what kinds of disput es can best
be resolve d in other ways. The second concer ns how
courts resolv e the cases that are before them; it suggests the need to inquir e whethe r the long-ra nge
intere sts of justice can better be served by other and
new means .
The confer ees will includ e the 25 member s of
the Judici al Confer ence of the United States , the
member s of the Confer ence of Chief Justic es , the Board
of Govern ors of the Americ an Bar Associ ation, and specially invite d groups includ ing the govern ing bodies
of the Nation al Center for State Courts , the Institu te
of Judici al Admin istratio n, and the presid ents of major
nation al legal organi zation s.
Sincer ely yours,
/ r:J

----

~~~--~............

~

Lawren ce E . Wal~h

•

AMER ICAN BAR ASSO CIATIO N

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDE NT

LAWREN C E

E. WAL S

ONE CHASE MANHATT AN PLAZA

H

N EW YORK, NEW YORK 10005

March 17, 1976

The Presi dent
The White House
Wash ingto n, D. C.

20500

Mr . Pres ident :
On beha lf of the Chief Justi ce, the Chair man of the State Chief Justi ces, and the Amer ican
Bar Asso ciatio n, it is my privi lege to invit e you
to atten d and addre ss the Confe r e nce on the Cause s
of Popu lar Dissa tis fa ction With the Admin istra tion
of Justi c e . This Confe rence will be held in St. Paul,
Minn esota , ope ning at 5:00 o'clo ck Wedn esday , April
7,
and will conti nue throu gh Frida y , April 9, 1976.
This year marks the 70th anniv ersar y o f
Dean Rosco e Pound 's addre ss, "The Cause s of Popu lar
Di ssati s facti on With the Adm inistr ation of Justi ce."
It was a cl assic analy sis that has exert ed a major influen ce in the histo ry of judic ial impro veme nt even
thoug h old probl ems rema i n and new issue s have emerg
ed
to command our atten tion.
The Judic i al Confe rence of the Unite d State s
the Confe rence of Chief Justi ces, and the Amer ican Bar ,
Asso ciatio n have joine d in this Bicen tenni al year to
mark that event by bring ing toget her repre senta tive
leade rs of the Judic iary, the organ ized bar, and the
acade mic comm unity to reexa mine some of the very funda
me ntal quest ions re latin g to the admi nistra tion of
justi ce . The Chief Justi ce will b e de live ring the
keyno te speec h , will b e in atten dance throu ghou t
the Confe rence , and wil l be pres iding at the closi ng
sessi on.
The Confe rence will b e devot ed prim arily to
cons idera tion of two major to p ic s . The f i rst focus es
on what b el ongs ir:. the court ; it s u gges ts t h e need to
inqui re broad ly into wha t k inds of di spute s can best
·

·\_. ;: ~ i(<)

~
.,..
1·

•

The President
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be resolved in other ways. The second concerns how
courts resolve the cases that are before them; it suggests the need to inquire whether the long-range
interests of justice can better be sP-rved by other
and new means.
The conferees will include the 25 members
of the Judicial Conference of the United States, the
members of the Conference of Chief Justices, the Board
of Governors of the American Bar Association, and specially invited groups including the governing bodies
of the National Center for State Courts, the Institute
of Judicial Administration, and the presidents of major
national legal organi zations .
We should be grateful for your attendance,
and, of course, we should be glad to accoF@odate your
schedul e .
Since rely yours,

~
Lawrence

E. Walsh"

•
6C Sunaay,

Mi!1 ...
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'ih.t: NEWS AMt.R!CAN

Que en To Help r; i
A~erica. Celehra,te -.

•

.-

LONDON - (UPI)°:._ band, the Duke . .af Edin.
Queen Elizabeth is looking . burgh, paid a five-day state
forward to going to the visit' to the United States in
American .Bicentennial eel~ ' 1957,· and stopped .off' in. Chi-· ,
cago for a .day. in, July 1959
brations, and why not? ·
'. If it hadn't been for her during- the . opening · cer~mo- .
great-gr eat.• great-gre at- nies .for the -St. .Lawrenc e .
·
grandfather, King George Seaw~y:· · .
Ill. there would be nothing.to . Tnis trip.is -very dif{e~ent, ·
however, and. Scotiand .Yard
celebrate.
° King George; ·a·s every has been in touch with Amerschoolchild. knows, lost the ican and Canadian agencies
American colonies. - beca~se abou.t .securi.ty. -~ .. . :.;_. <·
of · his stubborness and bad ·. The two possible trouble
·: .-.·- .. .. . . '. spots are M~l'.ltre!!!)nQ ..Phil:.
temper.
·
_ _
,,-·Some Biitish doctors say it adelphia.
There is some opposition :
couldn't happen now because
they ' would have diagnosed to the Queen's presence: 'a t' '
and treated' the king for por- the Olympics but, Buckingh- .
phyria,• a liver disfunction · am Palace .sources . stress, ..
which causes extreme i.r rita- she, is Queen ·.9f Canada. and.
acts only on ·the adviCe of her·
·
bility.
. .
> But that's medieine over· Canadian ministers.
In-other.words sl\e did not ..
the dam .. And -time ha..s
healed the wounds so that the just decide· to show· up at the,.
Queen can quite happily wit- Olympics._ §he wa~. ¥,_ke~UC! .
\.
. ness commem orations di- officiate. . .
There have ~en reports in
rected· agafnst .. her own
· British newspapers that miliancestor. . . -· -- - Incidenta Hy, the Royal tant Irish nationalists may
Family, ~ith access to pri- demonstrate against her iq
vate Jette~· and' dfari~s, . has Philadelphia to gain publicia much hi'gher opinion of ty for their campaign in fa.
George UI than American vor -of. the Irish Republican
Armi:. · . : · . ·
'
historians .
·Philadelphia is a strong.
: Prince Charles, heir to the
throne; ayers that his great- hold· of .. the Irish Northern
gr ea t-grea t-gre'at-g reat -Aid .Committee,-which is .degrandfath er is the historical scribed .here· as a· financial · .
·character he most respects; backer of the I.RA~ .'• ,:-:_· ;· ~
But there is no real e~- . ·,
- The visit to the United
States - her'fiist sirice 1959 tation: of 'trouble and talks'- and· then· to Canada to among the secunty agencies .
· ppen the. Olympic Games in are still at an early stage.
Montreal Juiy 16 will be the-: - The Queen's attitude to sit-·hlgh points· of the year for uations like this 'are well
the Queen; · barring -the un- known. When one of her ·
likely possibility that Prince prime min'isters •recommend- ·
Charles will find himself a ed ·altering a schedule because· 9f possible danger· she
-. . ._ . - • .
wife.
There is another event the replied: ~·Danger goes with
·
.
Queen would .like.to see pass the job."
Queen Elizabet b and
tiff with as·-Iittle fuss-as possible - her 50th birthday Prince Philip cross the Atlanti_c _in the royal Yacht
April 21.
One of the penalti~s of roy~ Britannia, arriving at Phila· alty is that everybody knows delphia July 6._
They will visit Washington "
your.age and if they -forget it
the helpful British _Broad- . at President Ford's _invita- ' !
casting Corporation has a tion July 7-11, then sail for 1
habit of announcing it on na- Boston,. No.va Scotia and
Newfoundland before goi11g .
tionwide radio.
Th e Queen and her bus- to Montreal.

..

Tuesday 3/23/76

8:10

Concerning Mr. Boozer 1 s letter concerning the
Stocking Elementary School group who want to come
and sing for the President, a reply had already
gone out (see attached}.

Ann in Maria Downs 1 office sent along the attached
referral information - - if you would want to suggest
to Mr. Boozer they might be able to have the group
sing on the ellipse or ? ? ?
Or would you like me to call and explore those
possibilities with the Pageant of Peace Committee or
the White House Visitation Program?
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FIRST LADY

Mevtch 12, 1976
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Monday 3/22/76

ll:20

President's
Scheduling
Spring 1976

I called the Social Office to see if this request is

being considered; they will check and call me.
(Copy of the letter has been sent to Ann Watwood)

E x t. 2927

GRAND RAPIDS

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

GRAND RAPIDS.MICHIGAN

March 17, 1976

Mr . Philip W . Buchen
Council to the President
The White House
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue
Washington, D.C. 20500
Dear Mr. Buchen:
I am sorry to bother you again about an item which may not relate to your
official assignment with the President, but your assistance will be greatly
appreciated. Some time ago, the Stocking Elementary School Choir of the
Grand Rapids Public Schools made a contact with the President's staff and
requested an audience with the President sometime this spring. The Stocking Choir is not just another elementary school choir. It is a group of approximately 60 boys and girls encouraged by their parents, teachers and
other members of the Grand Rapids community who have perfected their
performances to the extent that they have won high musical acclaim locally
and throughout the State of Michigan. Recently they appeared on the
Buck Matthews Show (local TV 8) , and it is my understanding that a video
tape of this performance has been sent to the President's Secretary for his
perusal.
The group has already earned about $4, 000 toward the expenses of their
trip and have plans for the other $1, 000 needed in order to make the dream
trip a reality. My request to you is to determine if there is any thought
being given by the President to his giving an audience to this group of boys
and girls sometime later this spring. I know that their calendar is flexible
and their visit could accommodate the President at his convenience .
If you could provide me any information , it will be greatly appreciated .

Obviously these 60 boys and girls are eagerly awaiting word on the possible trip of a life time. Thanks for your consideration. My best personal
regards to you and your family .
Sincerely,

c?
~~

Raymond Boozer
Director of Elementary Schools
swf

• IJ

•

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

March 29, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

WILLIAM NICHOLSON

FROM:

PHILIP

SUBJECT:

Convention of Risk and
Insurance Managers
Association in Los Angeles

BOCHE~

Attached is corresponden ce concerning an invitation
by the Convention of Risk and Insurance Managers
Association for an appearance by the President at
a meeting on April 29, 1976, in Los Angeles.
I assume this is an invitation which the President
has to decline, but I would appreciate your notifying
the requesting group with a copy to Mr. L. D. Rahilly.
Mr. Rahilly's address is:
2000 Coronado, S. E.,
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49506.
I would appreciate having a copy of your response.
Attachments

L.D.

RA.HILL Y

GRAND

RAPIDS

March 26, 1976
Mr. Philip W. Buchen
Counse l to the Presid ent
The White House
Washin gton, D.C.
Dear Phil:

.

--.....__

Back in(Sep tember , I sent you a file
on the invita tion to Presid ent Ford to
addres s a luncheo n of a fev1 thousan d members at the Conven tion of Risk and Insuran ce
Manage rs Associ ation in Los Angele s, on
April 29, 1976. The formal invita tion, I
believ e, was submit ted to the office of
Mr. Callow ay, and was acknow ledged at that
Since then, nothin g
time by Mr. Nichol son.
ation. They are,
Associ
the
by
heard
has been
ative answer .
affirm
an
for
s
anxiou
of course ,
I would apprec iate a follow -up by you.
Being fully aware of the demand s on his tirne,
and the necess ity of his being flexib le in
schedu ling, it is a hope only that I sugges ted.
Keep doing what you are doing.
proud here.
Sincer ely,

J:~y

We are

.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

March 30, 1976

Dear Ed:
The President has asked me to express to you, the
Chief Justice, the Chairman of the State Chief Justices
and the American Bar Association his sincere regrets
that he will not be able to attend the Conference on the
Causes of Popular Dissatisfaction With the Administration
of Justice.
I am hopeful that my schedule will permit my attendance
at the Conference. At present, my plans are to be in
St. Paul on April 8 and 9, and I look forward to seeing
you again at that time.
Sincerely,

Philip W. Buchen
Counsel to the President

Mr. Lawrence E. Walsh
President
American Bar Association
One Chase Manhattan Plaza
New York, New York 10005

AMERICA.N BAR ASSOCIATION
o---..-:cC£

OF' THE

LAWRENCE

Pn.:s10ENT

E. WALSH

Or•;.

CHASE MANHAT'"" PL4ZA

NEW YORK,NEW YORK 10005

Harch 17, 1976

Honorable Philip W. Buchen
Counsel to the President
The White House
Washington, D. C.
20500
Dear Mr. Buchen:
On behalf of the Chief Justice, the Chairman of the State Chief Justices, and the American Bar
Association, it is my privilege. to invite you to
attend the Conference on the Causes of Popular Dissatisfaction With the Administration of Justice. This
Conference will be held in St Paul, Minnesota, opening
at 5:00 o'clock Wednesday, April 7 and will continue
through Friday, April 9, 1976. Professor Leo Levin,
Coordinator of the Conference, has discussed this Conference with Mr. Kenneth Lazarus of your staff, and ·
enclosed is an invitation to President Ford to address
the Conference.
This year marks the 70t:h anniversary of
Dean Roscoe Pound's address, "The Causes of Popular
Dissatisfaction With the Administration of Justice."·
It was a classic analysis that has exerted a major
influence in the history of judicial improvement even
though old problems remain and new issues have emerged
to conunand our attention.
The Judicial Conference of the United states,
the Confe:cence of Chief Just.ices, and the American Bar
Association have joined in this Bicentennial year to
mark that event by bringing together representative
leaders of the Judiciary, the organized bar, and the
academic conmunity to reexamine some of the very fundamental questions relating to the administration of
justice. The Chief Justice will be delivering the
keynote speech, will be in attendance throughout the
2onfere~ce, and will be presiding at th~ closing sess~Lon..

Honorable Philip W. Buchen
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The Conference will be devoted primarily to
consideration of two major topics. The first focuses
on what belongs in the court; it suggests the need to
inquire broadly into what kinds of disputes can best
be resolved in other ways. The second concerns how
courts resolve the cases that are before them; it suggests the· need to inquire whether the long-range
interests of justice can better be served by.other and
new means.
The conferees will ·include the ·25 members ·of ·
the Judicial Conference of the United States, the
members of the Conference of Chief Justices, the.Board
of Governors of the American Bar Association, and specially invited groups including the governing bodies
of the National Center for State Courts, the Institute
of Judicial Administration, and the presidents of major
national legal organizations.
Sincerely yours,

/~~t-(;~<-4
" Lawrence E. Walsh
.

•

AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

LAWRENCE

ONE CHASE MANHATTAN PLAZA

E. WALSH

NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10005

March 17, 1976

The President
The White House
Washington, D. C.

20500

Mr. President:

On behalf of the Chief Justice, the Chairman of the State Chief Justices, and the American
Bar Association, it is my privilege to invite you
to attend and address the Conference on the Causes
of Popular Dissatisfaction With the Administration
of Justice. This Conference will be held in St. Paul,
Minnesota, opening at 5:00 o'clock Wednesday, April 7,
and will continue through Friday, April 9, 1976.
This year marks the 70th anniversary of
Dean Roscoe Pound's address, "The Causes of Popular
Dissatisfaction With the Administration of Justice."
It was a classic analysis that has exerted a major influence in the history of judicial improvement even
though old problems remain and new issues have emerged
to command our attention.
The Judicial Conference of the United States,
the Conference of Chief Justices, and the American Bar
Association have joined in this Bicentennial year to
mark that event by bringing together representative
leaders of the Judiciary, the organized bar, and the
academic community to reexamine some of the very fundamental questions relating to the administration of
justice. The Chief Justice will be delivering the
keynote speech, wi11· be in attendance throughout
the Conference, and will be presiding at the closing
session.
The Conference will be devoted primarily to
consideration of two major topics. The first focuses
on what belongs in the court; it suggests the need to
inquire broadly into what kinds of disputes can best
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be resolved in other ways. The second concerns how
courts resolve the cases that are before them; it suggests the need to inquire whether the long-range
interests of justice can better be served by other
and new means.
The conferees will include the 25 members
of the Judicial Conference of the United States, the
members of the Conference of Chief Justices, the Board
of Governors of the American Bar Association, and specially invited groups including the governing bodies
of the National Center for State Courts, the Institute
of Judicial Administration, and the presidents of major
national legal organizations.
We should be grateful for your· attendance,
and, of course, we should be glad to accommodate your
schedule.
Sincerely yours,

Lawrence E. Walsh·

